. Atomic coordinates and displacement parameters (in Ä 2 ).
off the resulting metallic regulus and show a very strong affinity towards oxygen and water.
Discussion
As the other subnitrides of the alkaline earth metal triade [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , Ba2N crystallizes in the rhombohedral anti CdCh structure type. In most A£2NX compounds (AE=Ca, Sr or Ba; X=H, F, CI or Br) [4] the space between the [ΑΕβοΝ] slabs is occupied by an anion that holds them together. Comparing these structures to the structure of the AE2N compounds and referring to the ionic formulation (AE^tN^e") [2, 4, 8] , it has been suggested that the 'excess electron' [2] is located in the space between the ionic AE-N-AE slabs. The tonicity in the title compound is indicated by an Ba-Ν distance of276.75(6) pm typical for ionic nitrides. The structural data reported so far for Ba2N [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] corroborate in principle the present results. However, only the a lattice parameters found so far (399 pm -405 pm) agree in the range of the accuracy of the respective measurements, while the c lattice parameters vary for yet undetermined reasons in the range from 2208 pm -2270 pm. 
